
Phone for your
Appolntment

now.
Gowns end mont 4~36
Hoodu supplied. 4978

Parker & Garneau Studio
OneLoctin Oly 041 i.1MhStreet 3 blocks EUstof Campus

Sports Qui
ANS WER1 . Dryden (4), Parent
Bouchard (3), flanlon (3)
2. Guy Lafleur, MarcelUD
Bryan TFrottier. MiÏke Boss,
Chouinard, Dave Taylor
Sedlbauer
3. Babe Ruth. Lou
Jimmv Foxx, AI Simmanl
Cronin (Bonus - Bill Dick!
4. Babe Ruth (3),Lou Gh'
Joe Dimaggio (5), MickeY~
tle (7), Bill Dickey and~
Berra (8), Whitey Ford1

Casey Stengel (37)
5. Forbes Kennedy (Tara
219 minutes, Dennis PaI
(Detroit - 302 minutes
6. East: George Ciervin,
Maravich. Julius Erving,
Malone, Rudy 'I'omj. afaV,
West: David 'lhomnpsofl
Westphal, George Mc
Marques Johnson. K
A bd ul-J abba r
7. c - Horton collected
penalty minutes over 22 se
and is fifth on Ille aII-tiffl
8. a) H owie M orenz b) F
Frisch C) Ty Cohb d) NOr
Brocklin
9. a) Butch Gorin.g b) D00
c) Dave Keon d) ROd Gi
10. Brit SeIbY. Kent
Dave Keon. ýirank Mah
Howic Meeker. 11'anlk N
Gus Rodnar, (iaYe SIC",
Apps.

Page Ten. Tlhursday, February 8, 1979.

15x15x15Irch -$15.00
15x15x30 birch -$19.00

Complete display unfinished furniture
Koopmans Manufacturlng Ltd.
15907-100 A Ave. 489-0430

MORE FORt
from page 3
decrease the effeet of ul

She aiso stressedth
for better commun*t r)
She propo sed a series ofri
columns in local and
newspapers to infornitan1
about the umiversity
concluded with at proposa
restructured Varsity
Weekend aimed at the pub,
flot only high sl100ltud,

Greg Michaud,1
representative, also o
tuition increases and eut
H-e advocated more relit
tion for the U of A i
Federation of Alberta St,
and a restructured and
liberal student boan prog,

Michaud expressedcc
for the variety, quaIity
accessibil it Y of student hi

The two Board of (
nors candidates hoth empi
ed the importance of theî
position.

Mike Ford drainai
tore up his prepared speeci
unleashed a volley of po
cliches. I corne to speak
you-not at you," he said,'-
can't speak among student
friends without usiligapre1
speech, then what wilI yan,
board meetings?"

Ford st ressed nis pre'
experience and Ieadej
abilities as qual ifications f,
B of G position.

The other candidae,
Rose, promised t() CO-or(
involvement between theS
the B of G. H-e saw as pri(
inadéquate governrnent fut
the unîversit y prio.ritiesrep
professional înstract
development centre, ani
rentai fees for student dlu
campus.

The prepared speecheý
cluded with presentationsl
pro- and anti-NUS groups

The forum was tolao
a drawn-out but genemail
inspîred question period.
of the questions deait wii
NUS referendum, rather
the election.

-J ..


